
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Itemed Account of Doings in Oily and

County.

IMMIGRATION MATTERS.

n, ramplilcts Relative to Oregon

Iieing Distributed. Some Letters.

rpnortcr of this paper asked

President Wright, of the board
,
of

(rule regaruinjj i" iiiiu.uua
lie Pamphlet recently published by

he committee, and was informed

hit fuy thrce lmnilred nPPlica"
Ho'ns had already been received, and

that they were coming in now at
the rate of six or seven a day.

Do the applications for informat-

ion ask many questions, not gener-

ally replied to by the pamphlet?"
"The pamphlet, I think," ans-

wered President Wright, "contains
almost every item of information
usually wanted. The principal

the clhnatoquestions are concerning
and nature of the soil."

"Have you received aDy letters
from persons to whom the pamphlet
has been sent, written since they re-

vived the book?" was asked again.
"Yes, one. Here it is," said Mr.

Wright.
It is from Mrs. E. K. Cutter, of

Pueblo, Colo., and reads as follows:

Deir Sir :"Your letter, postal
and book received, for which please
accept our thanks. Am favorably
impressed with tho account of your
valley. Please send me two or three
of your city dailies, or any of your
newspapers published m Salem.
Have heard from your agent in Illin-

ois, and I think strongly of comi-

ng to your city."
"Here Is another," said Mr.

Wright, "from D. C. Calef, Boston.

It reads as follows :

"You will confer a favor by sendi-

ng me a pamphlet, and a copy of
some local paper. After I settle my
business here, I have an idea of
coing to some point on the Pacific
coast. Any printed matter will be
carefully read, and I may buy in
your location." '

"These," continued Mr. Wright,
"are fair samples of the correspond- -

ence. Here's one, however, that
differs from the others." It was a
postal, and is given "verbatim et
literatum, et spellum, et punctua-tum.- "

"Salem Board of Trade Please
Don't Send mo your Books I Don't
want Them Yours Truly John B
Van Ness 716 Washington St., N.
Y city."

It is evident Van did not want to
be tempted ; but he was sent a pam-
phlet, just the same.

There are plenty of these books at
theofliceof President Wright now,
and everybody who wants to send
one to friends in tho East, can get
them by calling and agreeing to
send them.

It was learned that J. M. Wright,
the Oregon Land Company's excurs-

ion agent, at Vermillion, Ills.,
would leavo Kansas City, presuma-
bly, with an excursion party for
salem about tho tenth. These parties
will bo numerous this summer, it is
likely.

Six and a Hair Inches.

The size "around the belt" of a
strawberry, presented at this office

Dr. L. A. Tort brought it
in, with a cluster of fifty more that
will average 5 inches in circumf-
erence, at least. They are strung
on a stalk of clover thirty-fiv-e inches
in length. Both the clover and
berries grew in tho garden of Dr.
Port at the corner of "Winter and
Ferry street, on gravely soli, with-
out Irrigation or manure. They are
only fair samples of the entire crop
of this valley this year. A few
weeks since, wo were getting strawb-
erries from California, that wero
about the size of an ordinary cherry.
A local merchant sent a crate of a
dozen boxes of tho Oregon product
to the California commission mer-
chant a few days since, to show him
what strawberries were.

President Van Scoy of the Wil-kmet- t,

university informed a
JouuxAii reporter to-da- y that the
new catalogue for 1887 and '88 was
now in the printer's hands, and
would be completed next week. It
fhows that there wero 392 pupils
enrolled during the year. This Is
the largest enrollment in tho history

that Institution, and tho largest
' any university in tho state.

An Absolute Core.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE

"IXTMENT is only put up In large
'wo-oimc-e. liu boxes, and is an

olute cure for old sores, burns,
""uuus, chapped hands, and allj
-- " eruptions. Will positively

we U kinds of piles. Ask for the
""IGINAL ABIETINE OINT.

EKT. Solo; byD.W. Matthews
Co., 106 state street, Balem, at 25

"ata per box by mall SO centa.

LIST OF JURORS.

List of Names of Persons Drawn to
Serve on the Juries of tho Juno

Term of Circuit Court.

The jury list for tho June term of
the Marion county circuit court was
drawn yesterday, and is as follows:

Q. J. Wolfer, farmer, Hubbard.
D. II. Looncy, farmer, Jcflerson.
David Pugh, mechanic, Salem.
J. V. Watt, farmer. Howell

Prairie.
August Will, farmer, Aurora.
W. B. Tout, fanner, Woodbum.
C. H. Libby, farmer, JefTerson.
Frank Feller, fanner, Butteville.
Stephen Badger, farmer, Mehama.
W. T. Coleman, farmer, Chain-poe- g.

G. L. Vinton, farmer, Howell
Prairie.

Q. W. EofY, farmer, Howell
Prairie.

J. W. King, farmer, Clymer.
J. H. Settlemier, farmer, Wood-bur- n.

M. A. Wade, farmer, Gervais.
J. F. T. B. Brentano, fanner, St.

Paul.
W. E. Her, farmer, Butteville.
J. G. Evans, farmer, Salem.
I. T. Day, mechanic, Turner.
J. W. Forsythe, mechanic, Cham-poe- g.

Martin Bailey, farmer, Marion.
J. A. Tanner, farmer, Salem.
P. L. Kennedy, farmer, Wood

burn.
Adam Burns, farmer, Macleay.
A. G. Perkins, farmer, Brooks.
Alexander Potter, farmer, Turner.
W. W. Elder, clerk, Stayton.
J. W. Hodson, farmer, Salem.
Jacob Virder, farmer, Silverton.
John Dennis, farmer, Hubbard.
J. T. Beckwith, farmer, Jefferson.

The House Painters.

There is the greatest demand for
painters this year, that has over
been known in Salem. The art of
house painting has become so fine a
one, that it is not every person that
can do it. It used to bo that a man
with a whitewash brush, and a
bucket of lime was a house painter.
Now a whitewash brush, will not
do. The late style of painting and
finishing houses, requires that a
man bo as thorough an artist, as
though he wero going to paint a
buggy.

There are several first class house
painters, in this city, and they are
rushed all the time. There are a
largo number of houses now being
repainted, and a largo number
awaiting a visit from them. Gov.
Moody's residence, Hon. Ed
Hirsch's residence, Ed Hutchins'
new cottage 6n Mill street, Mrs. A.
F. Cox's homo on Summer street,R.
B. Fleming's new cottage on d.

Center streets and numer-
ous other houses are being repainted,
and thero are several new cottages,
the outside of which are nearing
completion, that will be ready for
them in a few days.

The State Grange.

The State Grange adjourned sino
die last evening, and most of the
delegates returned homo to-da- y.

They passed a resolution yesterday
forbidding the publication of their
proceedings, so of course, the per-

sons who had kindly acted as re-

porters for the press,wero afterwards
"mum as an oyster." The resolu-

tion, it is understood, emluatcd
from a Washington Territory dele
gate named Yeomans, whosaid that
tho reporters wero "glvlngthegrange
secrets dead away." Last night a
class of twenty-seve- n wero given the
sixth degree, before tho order ad
journed.

l'late Indians.

It has been recently ascertained
by a Harney valley paper that thero
are one hundred and sixteen Piute
Indians in Harney valley and vicin-

ity, among whom thero are seven
blind women and ten blind men.
Tho greater number of these Indians
are said to bo in a starving condi-

tion, begging from door to door by

which means they manage to exist.

It seems strange that this govern-

ment cannot feed (he starving In-

dians out of tho largo sums appro-
priated by congress, from year to
year, for that purpose.

The Candidates.

Sovoral of the candidates spent
last night in this city, and went out
to Silverton, where they hold forth
to-da- y. They arc at Mt. Angel to-

morrow, and on Monday they open

up at Woodbum again.

Perfeetlon Ump Filler.

Havojyou noticed it at S. Farrar
& Co's? It is just what has long
been needed and no one should be

withoutit. Cheap, convenient,
labor-savin- g, cleanly. Can be ad-

justed in n moment to any five gal-

lon oil can

LOCATE TfOTKS.

Hear Hon. John Swift ht

Fresh strawberries at A. Strong &
Co's.

E. J. Swafibrd went to Portland
this morning.

Supreme court has adjourned till
Woducsdny June G.

Hot, hot weather dress goods at
E. L. L. Johnson's.

Miss Laura Goltra came down
from Albany to-da-y.

Call on Winters & Thomas for the
best groceries in town.

Thirty bread tickets for one dol-

lar at A. Strong & Co's.
Painless dental operations at Dr.

T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.
Fans, parasols, ladles' summer

underwear ut E. L.L. Johnson's
Miss Mae Carpenter has returned

from an extended visit to friends in
Portland.

Cheapest. Tho cheapest place in
Salem for dry goods is E. L. L.
Johnson's.

A. L. McCully and Frank Waters,
now of Yamhill county, aro visiting
in this city.

Have your dresses made, ladles,
at Mrs. A. H. Farrar's. No fancy or
extravagant prices.

Chief Justic Lord and family and
Justice Thayer and wife went to

(

Portland this morning.
D. L. Green delegate to tho Grand

Lodge, Knights of Pythias, which
meets at Cincinnati, started east
yesterday.

C. G. Fisher, republican nominee
for represenatlve in Polk county,
has been in tho city attending the
state grange with his wife.

Major J. P. Canby, U. S. A.,
Major S. S. Summer TJ. S. A., and
James Canby passed through en-rou- te

to Portland this morning.

Mrs. Hcnness, of Henuess' on tho
Santiam, arrived over-lan- d from
California this morning, and is vis-

iting at tho residence of W. J. Her-re- n.

Rev. I. D. Driver will speak nt
Salem some evening next week on
tho question of political prohibition
and the third party. His date is
not decided on yet.

'Ladies will please take notice that
Mrs. A. H. Farrar Is receiving new
styles of hats every few days. An
endless variety from which to select,
and prices very low.

Tho presentation of a handsome
flag to Co. "F," 2nd regt., O. N. G.,
by tho ladies of Albany will occur
at tho opera house in that city on
May 20th at 8:30 1'. m.

Mrs. A. T. Gilbert and Miss Mag-
gie J. Cosper entertained a few
friends at tho elegant residence of
A. T. Gilbert, last evening. Dane
ing and billiards were tho order of
tho evening.

Two special cars, one an Atchison
Topeka and Sunta Fe vestibulo car,
and tho other tho privato car of A.
L. Maxwell. G. P. & T. A., O. R. &

N. Co., swelled this morning's train
to eleven cars. This is a good train
for tho O. &.C. R. R.

A.new post of tho Grand Army of
the Republic will bo mustered at
Dallas next Tuesday night. There
are several old soldiers uround there,
and their petition for tho formation
of a post has been granted.

"Anv news?" a renortes asked of
his honor, Justice O'Donald of East
Salem precinct to-da- y. "No; been
no court for several days, now. I'm
deuced glud of it, too, you know.
Too near the election, you know,"
was the reply.

Eli Perkins, tho famous humorist,
has secured rooms for himself,

wife and daughter at tho Mon-

roe heuso for Monday night. Mr.
Perkins will lecture on Monday eve-

ning as he says, till some onp tolls
him to stop.

Rev. R. C. Crawford and wife who
have been vlhlting In this city for
some time, left to-da-y for Seattle,
where they will spend u couple
months visiting Mrs. S. E. Crockett
and Miss Ellon Chambcrlin, sisters
ofM. L. Chamborlin of this city.

George W. Morris, formerly head
salesman for J. M. Rosenborg & Co.,
In this cfty, and who returned to his
home at Marietta, Ohio, a couple of
years ago, Is now closing up his
business there, preparatory to re-

turning to Salem to live. He will
arrive here by Soptombor 1st.

The funeral borvlcoa over the re-

mains of the late Anna Louisa
Denny will tako pluco thiSafUirnoon
at 1 o'clock at the Battery Street
Mothodlst church. Rov. F. W. Loy
will officiate. Tho remains will bo

interred nttho family burial place
near Oak Lake. Seattle Post Intel-
ligence. Miss Donny is a cousin of
Mr. Louie Tarpley of this city.

Prominent Cltlims t" the lino.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr., one of
the justices of the supremo court of
Massachusetts, and son of Oliver
AVendell Holmes, the poet, accom-
panied by George 0. Shattuck, one
of the leaders of the Boston bar, and
a diretor of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe road, passed through on
this morning's train in a special ves-
tibulo car of tho A. T. & S. F. R. R.
They visit Portland and return home
via tho Northern Pacillo railroad.
Thero visit is purely one of observa-
tion and pleasure. Judge Holmes Is
desirous of learning something
about the Chinese.

noitx.

GIMtKHT. In Snlem, Oregon, ThurMlay.
liny 31, l&iS, to tho wife of J. C. Gilbert a
son.

atic State Ticket.

For Presidential Electors,
W. F. KKFINQKH,

W. It. 11ILYKU,
E. 11. SKIl'WOHTH.

For Congressman,
JOHN 31. QEAItlX.
For Supremo Judge,
JOHN HUKNBTT.

For I'l 0? ecuting Attorney 3d District,
a. W. KELT.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

Legislators,
FRANK FEIjLKK,
W. II. DOWNING,
T. L. DAVIDSON,

CHAKLKS MILLER,
W. F. DUGAN.

Sheriff,
HENKY SCIIOMAKKH.

Clerk,
W. I. HAY.

Recorder,
C. I). COLEMAN,

Treasurer,
G. G. VAN WAGNER.

Commissioners,
T. X. MATIIIEU, L. HARDING.

School Superintendent,
JOSEPH A. SELLWOOD.

Surveyor,
A. CIOI1ALKT.

Assessor,
HENRY PARKER.

Coroner,
J. A. ROTAN.

CAMPAIGN ADDRESSES.

The candidates on tho Marlon county
republican ticket will address tho publlcon
tho political Issues of tho day at tho follow-
ing times and places, and respectfully In-

vito opposing candidates to purtlclpato In
tho discussion:

Mt. Angel, Saturday, May 31, 10 o'clock.
Woodburn, Monday, May 23, 2 o'clock.
Hubbard, Tuesday, May 2, 10 o'clock.
Aurora, Tuesday, May 29 8 o'clock.
Uuttovllle, Wednesday, May 80, 10 o'clock.
Champocg. Wednesday, May 'JO, 3 o'clock.
Ht. Paul, Thursday, May 30, 2 o'clock.
Brooks, Friday, Juno 1, 2 o'clock.
nervals, Saturday, Juno 2. 2 o'clock.
Salem, Saturday, Juno 2, 8 o'clock.

GEO.H.RURNETT,
Chairman Republican Co. Central Com.

CR0NISE & WILSON,
LEADING

JOB PRINTERS.
(In Statu Insurancolliitldlng)

Good work. Fair prices. Prompt. Re
name.

VARIETY STORE!

W, M. SARGEANT

Keeps a flno stock of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Toy Tool Chests, Velocipedes, Bicycles,

BASKETS, and all kinds of FKAJIBS.

Mouldings and Frames Made to Order,

Tlssuo paper, leaves and centers. Don't
forget tho artist material, such as Tuba
PalntH of all kinds, ltrushm of all sizes, and
menders. Also the

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

Slats for frames ol all sizes. In fact every,
thing else that can bo thought of.

Come and See for Yourselves

SPECIAL OFFER

ON LARGE BODY FIR WOOD.

I offar the best quality of large fir wood
In Ave cord lots and over, unwed twite, at
(S per cord; cawed once, ft to. If you want
the bettt stove wood,htJbst furnace wood,
and the chea petit wood you oun burn, give
me your order. Any order taken now will
held good to BentwiiMr 1st No payment
demanded until wood Is delivered. Now
U your time to engage your winter! cup-pt- y

of wood.
OHO. I). GOOnilUK.

Office with O. W. Johnson, 9m Cemmer-tu- U

street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OF C1B II CM

YOU USE GILLOTT'S 4O4-S0- 3, OR SPENCEIUAN, OR A RAIL- -;

ROAD STEEL PEN WHICH COSTS YOU

One Cent Each!
You Use a New One Every Two Days.

YOU CAN BUY A

Maine Todd Diamond Pointed Gold Fen

FOR $1.25, WHICH IS WARRANTED FOR TEN YEARS. CAN
YOU NOT SEE THE ECONOMY IN BUYING

GOLD IN PLACE OF STEEL?

T. McF. PATTON, Sole Agent.

WE HAVE JUST ItECEIVED A

LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Sunday School and Day School Reward Cards

. ALSO, SEVERAL THOUSAND

Embossed Pictures for Scrap Albums!

NOTICE THE DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW.

98, STATE ST. - SALEM, OR.

TBI MITUl CO.

Attention to what vewiU Mention!

Know All, by tlicso presents: Tlmt tho Capitol Adventure Co. neither
slumbers nor sleeps, but aro uwuke and up to the times, and know well
that owlnu to tho depression of business In llio East thero will bo many
failures. Now wo want to bo ready to capture any bargains that may
bo otlered on account of such failures, and to do this it will bo neocHsarr
for us to bo on hand in Now York and Chicago, inperson, and bp armed
with plenty of tho commodity commonly called Cash, with w Inch we
can boast tho pcoplo of this country aro well supplied, and in order for a
to get it, we will from now until tho ilrst of August oiler such bargains
as will induco those having money to divide with us.

You all know that our Manager has been In business hero for tho lafit
twenty years and always does as he advertises. About August 1st ho will
start East to buy a largo fall stock, and in order to do this wo will offer
our whole stock of goods consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Valises, Tobacco. Cigars, Paper, Envelopes, Notions, etc., nt a
irro.it. MinrMnn. imd iii ordor that tho ironeriil Public may know that wc
mean business, wo mention tho prico
A good Hemmed Handkerchief for 1 ct

CltCIl.
A silver, cold or steel thlmhlo, 1 et. eneh.
A Bpool of Cliirk'H, (Mufti or Kerr's Thread,

jl o. each.
A Hpool pood Rowing Hlllc, best brnnd and

assorted colore, fur it e.
2 Bpoolh Hlllc Ilutton Holo Twist for 3 c.
2 skeins Huddlcm' Hlllc for 3 c.
1 bhcot gold, Hllvcr or plain Card Hoard,

1 c. worth 10 c.
1,000.000 doz. Horn and Cloth covered

Dross IluttonH worth 23 to W) c. a do.,
forfic. ndox.

100.000 doz. Kino Jet and Metal IluttonH,
worth B0 c. to SI n doz. for 10 o a doz.

1,000 yds. Ijico worth 0 c. u yd., for 1 e. n yd.
Lato worth 10 c. per yd. will bo sold for 3

nnd 5 c. n yd. Other Kdclncs and
Embroidery in proportion.

A irood article of Ocnt' Hummer

10

rf n- -

of some of our goods till August IsL
1000 flno ostrich riuinoH ior uu o cam

worth 81.
Ijirtry Block of price no object.
Unties' 15 o. each, worth ISO c.
Indies' NlKht OownH.Wn.ench worth 81 3
And all our Block of ladles' VIUto(Jood

In nronnrtloii:
60,000 Hat KmiiiCH 10 a each, wcrtH

H e. to SI each.
12 Fish HookH anil I I.lno for.'Ic
(lood HrruuuliiK llniKhcH ft c, each.
Good Wlitto WiihIi IlriiHlicM 10 c. each,
llcst Talent Clotheii Tins 5 o. per dps-wo-

rth

120. V
nnnd Kly Hooks. 2T. eneh. l

U) IteaniK I,otter 2c. per (Hiiro.
10 lb letter Paper, ft c. nor quire.
100 doz. Memoranda Hooks, 1 c. each.
500 boxes I.ublu Toilet Hoap, U c. per box)

worth 2ft c
Undershirts and Dm were for 20 c. each.

15.00, 10.00.

Tho abovo aro only n few of tho Kcnulno 11AUOAINH that wo will oiler, ltcslde
theso our wholo stock will bo ollered ut prices lower than nnywliero elso In tho city,
M

Woure not KolnK business but nro hero to stay and only do this to niako room
for our larRO mil stock. Cullund ho convinced. Iluy and bo happy.

Ilomomber these bargains can only bo secured at tho upora Ilouso Corner, from tb
Capitol Adventure Co.

S, FRIEDMAN, Manager,
All kinds of, Farm Produce Bought.

GREAT REDUCTION
-- IN-

FINK

11?

aim

SETS!
Set Dickens. 15 Volumes, half Russia, Usual Price $32.50, Our TriceO.Oa

SclL)lloo,'26 " Clolli, Gill lop, " " 32.50, " 23.50.

SetThackeray.il " Half Morocco, " " 22.50, " 15.00.

Set Waverly, 12 " Half blue Calf, " 32.50, " 17.50.

Set I P. 15 " Cloth, - " " 22.50, " 18.00.

Set Capl M. Ileid, Vols. Cloth,

flowers,
ChcmlHO

lJldlCH,

Paper,

out'or

Hoe,

Fine Line of Papeterie in Styles,
AT

J, BENSON STARR'S. '

'118, State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Latest

'j"
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I
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